
SOME VALUES OF ra(DESTT(mEMEKIT4
.

Not fSdationable bargain counter rubbiih but goods uf ' REAL
WORTH, of real dp to date styles, coming from thj foontaiu
heads of fashions, from makers who are masters of their art and
have made a Hie study of supplying a discriminating public with

strictly high class goods at prices within reaoh of all. Our., stare
is filled from floor to ceiling but you must , come and saa the"

goods for yourself, as weoan only give you a faiut idea uerely
a hint a" it wer j of the stacks of unmatohable values w have
spent so many months in gathering lor'youroopislderatiou.

Lime --

MONEY SAVERS
. .

V, School ralri , lp, , Pencils .;ic, Key
riugs with iJime pUte 2o, Rubber fine
combs 2c, Safety .pins 2o, Darniog .

wort ted 2c Red marking cotton 2fl,cab.
intthair- - pius 8u, . aufordj writing
writing fluids 4o, BU vaseline io, Wil-
liams Shaviug soap So,.: 2& envelopes 5c :

1 dos pearl buttons 6o, 20o tooth brush-
es lOo, Nickel back-- ' horn ombs lOo,- 25o bow-tie- s lOo, 25o .leather belts lOo,
16o whisk brooms lOo, 60o Ladies ties
10c.

- Get that Wiiir
Youv mind andon yoiirback

:' If it is ribbed, fleece lined, or inyiknowa quality or kind of
-- ' underwear you want, in albwppl, part wool or-- all cotton, you oan

: get it fur the whole family here.. Our,under wear stock "is .com-
plete to. the smallest detail. Prioes range from 60o to $2 50 'per
garment in- mens, 25o a garment to $3 25 suit - for ladies and

' from 25o to $1 00 a garment for boys, Misses and children.

; $1 25 Wright's Health Underwear for Men, $1 00
' for Boos, 50 .

BOY OVERCOATS
i;";.A.t V'v'-'?'i- f . ,iXi i i :.

Ladies
JJ'laiielett

'TJSkirtB- -

Three-fourt- h lengths, made
.. of fine quality heavy flannelette
in "light colors trimmed with

. avy -- lace
, and insertions to

tatttch-i-gltogeth- er a special val-

ue at f 1 26, your choice for tl

Children S We provide s liberally and carefully
Ready-tO-wea- r for the babes as we do for the grown-u- p

Garments ' folks and you will find here a liberal as-

sortment of all sorts of ready to put on garments for
the little ones. Space will only permit us to mention
a few but ifyou rtgure cost of material alone without'

' counting cost of making, aud compare with these pri-

ces you' will agree that you can't afford to make them

New arrivals jusk like ''
those iu cut. They are"
right down to the miu-u- te

iu style end every
smartly dressed boy will

FURS
RIGHTLY
PRICED

We were more than fortunate
in the purchase of tur furs this
season saving about SO per
cent as is the cusiom of ' this --

store. You will receive the
benefit. Buying at such saving ,
we bought more, making ' this"
falls showing 'and assortment
the best we have ever offered
for your choosing We did hot
carry a single fur of any. kind
over from laet year and show '

nothing but the newest and '
most wanted ' fut-e- , (.at let ; ns
again remind, you 30 per cent '

saving to you.
FURS from $i 25 to $13 50 -

wear one of "thi-m'fthi- r:
winter, and prices are

..uway. i below what the''
exclusive clothier- r ill
ask you for them: . .. v

Petticoats
Made of black taffeta silk, with

deep accordeon plaited . flounces
A Fair Store Special at 5 50

Velvnt Coats
In blue and black with

cape, and , trimmed Jin
white braid und medal-io- ns

priced eUe O OC
where $4 60 O tO

Better Qualify . .
" Velvet coats, an actu-

al $5 value, well made
well lined aud --trimmed
in . ,the most pleasing
style wiih white braid
and fur madalion, (3 75

Infants Cloaks :.

v
Mnd6 of white ' Cash-

mere, neatly v mads and
trimmed. Cape and:

! skirt embroidered : in '

silk, tl 00

Bderdowe Wrapps
'.' A large assortment in
colors and size", ' well '

made angora Afipftrimmed UOlils
find up.: Mens Suits arid OvercoatsDRESS Fancy Velvet Waistinge, exolusive patterns

i and regular 25 values,' 4 yards in the
86c -pattern, yd

EXCLUSIVE SHIRT PATTERNS ,

High novelty "suitings in re.d and green;
mixtures no two patterns alike, the patterna.

i

.We do not make much noise about- - our.mens.JilQjh.
ing our patrons do it for us and how oan they help
it when they see and take adv ntage of the maohless
values we are offeiing in all sorts of olothiug aud mens"

' Sxtures of all kinds. ' . r;s -

If you are not frequenter of our mens store you
' should waste uo time in becoming one We can aud
di save you from 10 to 25 per cent on all your
clothing.

)1 U0; 8 60 ar.d'8 00 v

FANCY FLANNEL WAlSTiNGS , ;

The new and popular waist fabrics, figured," tan -- and pink
ground, ithe yd 50c

PALMIST AND

CLAIROVYANT

Dissolution Notice
Notice la hereby given tbat the

of Wm. Grant and Harold
Herroo. ouner the Arm name of Grant

SOME NHWS OF

0KNBKAL
& Uerroo, hflu thla day been diaaolred
naroiu uerroa ratinog. ine DaelDesa
will be conducted by Wm. Grant who
will pay all debts and oolleot all
amounts due tbe firm.'WHITE ROSE i

BLOT :

Located in La Grande. I will give
you luok tbat wine success In bualnear,
Love, Marriage, Divorce, Speculations,
Health and transactions of: all kinds;

Located at 1(112 Sixth street Haura
9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 8 p. m. daily.

Five dollar reading one dollar
1 mo. Prof. Weber.

Dated at ba Grande, Union oonnty,
Oregon, this 80th day of September, '

1904. Wm. Grant,
9 30-1- 30 Harold Harron,d by Judicious Use of Peri- -

cil, Scissors and Pastepot Order :c ; ;(.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. B. Land Offloe, LaGnintlej Or
Notfoo In hereby gl von that ln'wmVllnoe

With the DrovlHlunK Qt tha ant at rVinvrmts. isf
M

If

The blgb wind of Monday rolled in
the ocean breakera with suob nousual
force tbat 2,000 feet of the Jetties ai
the nioutb ol the Columbia river were

JuneB, HntL entitled "An not for the ule of
Umber landri In theMtatea of Uallfornl. Ore--

got., Nevada aud WunhlnKton Territory," as
tuu.nu Htatus by actextended to all the Public

mi, l'Uoebe llullli of Forry,or AUKUHt 4.Carried away. At the time of the

Js milled with the idea of pleasing every dealer's high-Clas- s

trade-custo- ors who appreciate quality. The
'name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-

liability and highest grade in every sack of flour

bearing the White Rose brand.

break eii man were otindiag at the tills (in v tiled In thin ollleo lierwgrntibttemimU No. ttlUO. for the ntiroluua of th HU

TBAT T1BED FEELING
If you are lanquid, depreaaed an

incapable for work, at indicates tba.
your liaer is out of order. Ilerblne
will assist nature to throw oft hea

rheumatism and ailments ak'
to aervouaneaa and restore the energln
and vitality of aound andperfeot hea'il
J J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writ
March 22 19(12: "I have used Herb . i
for the paat two yea re. It haa do e
me mors good than all the doct X .

Whan I feel bad and bavo that ti
feeling I take a dose of Her bine, it
ia tbe best medicine ever made I ir
chills and fever." 50cU a bottlo.
Sold by Newllu Drag Co.

FOB BALE One fine Jersey cow
for patlculars ca.l at tbe realdence of
Thoa Walsh or phone 301.

H Wi, Hootton 20 and Hk d R'i ot Heetlon No!
Z7. luTownHlili)No4H, R.Nu. S6 Htid

ontter end ol the jttyad found tbeai
eelves with a two thousand gap ol

raging water between them and aalety
It tcok several hours to reioue thtm.

win oner proor to Hbow that the land souk lit
la more valuable for IU ilrubertor xtoDethun
fornirrleulturaliiuriMDimjind u Mfjihllah hot

year the demand is suob tbat be will

be unable to 811 aoarooly mora than
ball tbe erJ'rj Pendletm Tiibune.

Mayor G"orge 'H ' 'Williams' taiofd
tbe pool room oidinance at Portland

tbe other day oauaing much excite-

ment in Portland. Tbe mayor think
Portland doea not need the revenue
from a litoensaof or gambling.

Ward Manker tbe lad
who ran away from home Thursday
because his mother whipped him. was

returned to Pendleton yesterday. He
waa looated in Spokane. Tbe boy is

small for bis aga and sa,a be "beat"
bis way to 8pokaoe on a baggage-ea- r

elaliu to Mild lundbeforethelteslfiterand It
oelver of thte oOlceat L Orande. Oregon, on
Monday, the let dity of aukumL IKM.JP KcMmn.ooe of tbe extenaive! Kbe namcM u wltneeeea a. 1. Bean. John J.
Murunyj Kainn H. and Uarv 1LlUllllfruit groweri and packera of Umatilla Murphy, sll of Perry, Orej

Any and all ponwns claim Ing adversely thePioneer Flouring Mill'Co. eouuty la preparing to tuake eeveral alio bed lunds are requeiited to Ule
their uialma In this offlce on or before auldlarge abipmeota of dried prunei to

New York and Lcnd.n. Laet yeat
utday ofautfuit. IWL

JC. W. Davla, Hljter.
Mr. MoMinn shipped several oarloada Fruit Boxes.
of tbe produot to those points and this

Send your orders for Fruit Boxes toADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Btnddard Lumber Oo. at ibe LaTIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 187- 8-J. R. Eelloas. deocftsed. fceute

T1MBEB LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878
NOTICE fc'OB PUBLICATION.

U. B. Land Oftloo, La Orande, Urevnn.
My. 14, IWH.

Notlre la hereby given that In compliancewith the prortnlnnaor the aor of Oinvreiia of
June 8, 1H7K, entltliMl "An ;t for the nele of
timber landH In the Htntea ot (Jail Corn I, nm.

v'iu ( h,.hs ilun that the under tated wea- ing apparel both In the G ande plining mill.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
offioe and on tbe streets.0. 8. Land Office, I Grande, Oregon.

Mlit to. IWM.

Suaccds Hoar
' Boetor, Oot. 13 Governor Balea

today appointed ex Governor W Mui- -
NOTICE OF ESTRAY

sigDed, J M Charoh, Is by order of the
County Court of Union County, Ore-go- n,

daly appainted u admin stralor
with will annexed, ot Ibe eatate o( J R

Nntton im hrphv rlvnn thai In comDllance
with tun nmvlilniui rtt the act or Consroaa of
Junes, lS7Sreatltled "Anaot lor the aale of NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that "lended to at) the Public Land StaU by act

of AuKUiW, liWA Heieltlah U Gotner, of la
there oame to my olaoo near tbe city Orondo, County of Union, Htnte brcRfin,ofray Crane United Bates senator Io

euoeeeJ tbe lat rlenator Hosr. Tbe aV n led In this office hln sworn

timber lands In the HUtea or ranrornla, ure.
son, Nevada, and Waabliurton Terrtlory," aa
extended to all the Public Innd HtaUw br t

of Annual , lw, Cbarlea M Wright of
Pilot liock.Couuty of UmHtllla,tteofOrei!on

All persona caving claims against
said eeUte, are hereby -- required to of La Grande on or about Aagust the tintemetit So. ;tl(H. fortht)UrrhaRenf the hfm

ppoit trnent is to hold nntil tbe 1 g- -

Not Divorced People
Boston, Oct 13 Tbe committee on

cannone of tbe Episcopal convention
today reported an amendment which
r fues to ei'lemnixe the marriage ol

any person divorced for any oause

arising alttr marriage.

present the fame, properiv verinea, hj
H. haa thla day Sled In tbla office ula sworn

(ha nnrloralonerl. at the office Of O. iiltture meets in January.
MWJ Bec'il.and NX NWUmdHW NW9
Of Hectton 28. Tp NutKmie NoK.KW M,

And wilt offffr proor to Bhow that the land
ought is more vr Inabie for Us timber or
toae than for axrlcultural purposes, and io

entabllfth his claim to said laud before theKr liter and Receiver nf thla nfnw at 1a

Finn. Bommer Muildang, La Grande, Hlf, iyu Snc m ,dI n K'i N Kk 36 ivp. 4

nJan. .Ithln six montba - from the HUaj.andLojs e.lUncre
I.aod

Jr. K
loll

W M.8. w Ip

date of tbe first publication ol tnis And will ofler proof to show that the land
aouabt is more valuable for Iu timber or Orondo, Oregon on Thursday, the 4th day

Strike In Portland
Portland, Oat. 13 A gemr-- l strike

twentyflftb 1004 one sorrel gelding,
with white mane and tall, branched
IU on left shoulder, nnd that ainn- - is
DOf held by me awaiting payment of
friMterrtge bill the payment of this
advertisement, and ttut same animal
will be held by me until such ohnrffei
are paid. Owner may lecover said

I when aucb obargea are paid
nnd the ownership of said animal la
proven at La Grande, Oregon. Dated
this '27 day of September UXM. signed

AIIKUBI., lUVt,

Miesca Margaret and Mary Oaaey, of
atone uian loraancaivurmi puiivw. .uu. w
esUthUsh his e.alm to said land before the
TVfflster and Receiver of thla office at Im
Orande, Omron, on Tnaadajr, the aotb daj
December. IWM.

of telephone girls today baa practically
lie Dames as witnesses: Jack HeCanyRimer Haling. John Hmlth, and r"rnk Uttr

rla, all oflaS Orande, Ore((O0,
Any and all persona olalcnlnr adversely the

above diweribed lands are requested to tile
their olia ma InthlsolHoe on or before said
4th day of August, IfM.

notice.
Dated and first published October

6,190. J M Charon,'
Executor ot tbe eatate of J R Kellog,

deceased,
C H Kln, Attorney for Executor.

Portland, were in the city yesterday
M J Buckley, 8upt of O R at N betied up business. Only ten rifle of a

He names s witnesses: JamraR Banna, of
McKay, Oregon, Albtrt Winters of BtarRey.
Frank Alden, of turkey, Andrew Sullivan ol tween Portland aud Huntington, la inforoe ol nearly 200 are working. Tbo

objected to rigorous tu'es which dic a w. afSTia, tuguwr.H B Ballmer.tbe city on businessa nv nri sll nersnnB elalmlna adversely the
Above described lands are requested to file
their elalma tn tbla office on or before said
anh day of December, isak

a) W. Dta 'iatWn.BEST COUGH JMEDICI5K2 tOB,
CHILDREN. miCollegiate,

HOTICB VOB PUBLICATION
U B. LUd OfQoa at La Orande, Orefon,

August 18, 11HM.

Notice Is hereby riven that thi follow in
named settler has filed ootloe of hi intention
U mk final proof In support of his claim, atod
thai uldoronfwil! he muds before the Onittity
t;ierk of umlUlla County, Oragon at Pemlinton
Oregon, nntjept. j0, IWM, vis H K No 86 Joel
A UtanUin, of Meaoham, Oregon, for the lute
3. 4. 5, and fl, Bee Z4, To. 1 8, R, 13 B W M

tutnet the fnllovrtng wltotnea Io prove hta
eonchtuns resictence upon aed cultirailou ol
said n1, nsj '

(Jeorit-- Hilyard and John Tttd, both of

Preparatory
Commeroiai

Coliunbia
University and Gram-

mar Grade

ben you buy a cough medicine for
email children yon want one in which
yon can place implicit confidence. You
want one that not. only relieves but
ures. You want one that la unqnes-tionabl- y

harmless (on want one that
la pleasant to US. .Ol emberlain'a
Cough Remerl? tnft-t-a all of these eo.
ditions. There la nothing 10 good for

heooughs andoolds inert lent to chUd.
ood. Por wl'e by All DrngglaU. -

AlflT roi UT1U9II Coarraa CURES the Most STUBBORN COUGHS
AT HILL, DRUGGISTBoarding school tor yonna men A boya.

Box 348 University Park Station,
James M Hays, both of Athena, Oregon.

1 ' Register.
Portland Oition


